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, - 1sWilmington delegation, cPnSjsting of Hook
aad LadderWilminglon &i FT Engine arid "!

Fifth "Ward Backet and.
;

hkd not done sol We desire a restoration 1

or brotnerlT lore between the people ef the I

CBa.KbUUUHr Ul. UUI..UUDUlTV..n 111BI !ue tcion we wisb to see restored upon
wo" tmsis oi tae recoguiuon w uie sover-- 1

eigntyfp tijetatesj?,ASAmerican ciuzena

XttS2Pi2 Sr'TL!!6. ipuuuu, we are reaay, wneneversne.
Government shall be administered in wih
'dbrn' arid; ini; equity,' to salute its honbred
ndtardecked ensign --as i j .f ;t .

ITUg of tijprnpc bearts,: hopes ana boaeax?? l

'cyutiSfljomeneditftrnMntai rights
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tve naiiwitn ecstacy recent tosiens oi
the Northern oeoDle. and we honor with I

lefimcerest tHbute of erathude' and re-.- 'r'msW Wl.
iais to; iwwcn-.tneir-

v constancy nas been I
Srihiected: haVe-eve-r heeri tnla to' na aritf
he oriricinleaoftM- - and our anejnm.

IrCS WvlrWiag nations, patriots of
the North. Dosteritv rwill advertVwith the I
Trofoundest reverance, and will place them L
ta inecategory oi tne illustrious. Tbe dark--

"rVmaws KM V V DbVU U 1U V y- -n ttw 1

rora will soon rise and gild our future with I

rteplendent lustre. y, , ( , A I

. f"Jn view of the approaching era of peace
and good feeling, it behooves all patriots to
restrain their resentments and to cultivate a
wise, considerate and patient temper, di
carding the suggestions of envy, hatred,
malice and, all uncharitableness.' Let its
bbry forever the1 irritating recollections of
tae dead past deep beneath that ocean, on
whose waves the Halcyon rests her. downy I

bosom in token Of tranquUity and peace.' f I

I Tfipan tortonmP Arotmn TDrunifriJr i

fine, UBdnwere' impressively : delivered.- -
Tttothe progiflhberty.dowa the I

agesMlangnage of;great beauty and el o--1

Stienee,; speaker, closed, by claiming
equality in all, supeHority in many 'thtngs

that the world would yet be brought to ac--
cord justice to the people of the South. cil ;

the sentiment of eyery ; utterance ,was not
what the occasion seemed to call for ; there
was certainly displayed the greatest candor
arid earnestness on the part of the disliri
guished orator. "' i: ' 1

j Hon. John M. Bright, of Tennessee, was
introduced.: Mr. .Bright , brought ;Tennes- -

see's congratuhttions to her mother, orth- - to the FearBuUding Com-Caroli- a-

jSe entered elaborately into !a I pany. The ground will l?ej broken to-da- y
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r-- Post OfleMMy Omim BMky a
ontalnod in all the cities, and in many of tbe
large towns. We consider them perfectly safe,
and the best means of remitting fifty dollars
or less.. , , v.'vri - M' t,

W Biristerd letters ndr the mw
rvstem. which went into effect 'Jane 1st. are a
very safe means f Bending small iu ef mo--.

obtained. O&wrae. the Jirirv 88 IreH aid
where tbe letter ia mailed, or it sriU toe liable
10 it& sent to the Dead Letter Office. . Sup and
SJlx the tlamps both for postage and registry, put
n the money and teal the letter in the pretence 0

"a- - pattrtnaeter and take hi receipt for it. bettersnt to us in this way are at onr risk. , : .

ion
' ' ; 1 .. , -- f ''. .t :, ; ;

The snbsoription price oif lie Wekkt
ly Star is.aalollows : .' . ; ''

Single Copy i year, postage paid, $1.50
'14 " 6 months, " " 1.00

" 3 " " " . .50

Clubs of 10 or more subscribers, one
year,-- $1.25 per copy, ' strictly in ad
vance. . - ' : :: ' ' -

",No Club Bates for a period less
than a year. : u. ; .

;
'

Both old and new subscribers may
be included in making up Clubs. 7

At the above prices the WEEKLY

Star is, we think, the cheapest paper
in the State, and its circulation .will
be doubled iri twelve months, if those
who have worked for its success in the
past will increase their efforts in the
future. :i ,;

WATETHEOLIVK. ,
. . The evidences of good:. feeling de-

veloped by the Centennial season are
highly gratifying and augur well for
a clean sweeping off of the' old boards
and a return of the days when party-is- m

did not ' mean the array of one
section as a section against another,

j Among the latest of these signs of
renewed amity are the comments of
some of the Northern fpress 'on the

" recent speech of Davis at
Houston. The Ne w York TWtnecalla

it "an extremely sensible speech," and.
adds that it "has had an excellent effect
at the North." The Uticaf Herald.
a Republican journal, remarka that
" it is the duty of every loyal citizen
"to accept, the words -- of JeffereoB

as uttered in all sincerity,
" and as representative of the revived
"t patriotism. 'qf the whole Southern"

' " people. It should be the regret of
"' " all, that the day of such an .tinder

" st anding has been postponed so long
J " We are fast drawing near ta another

" great Presidential campaign, r Cer- -

" lainly the hatred and the bitterness
i " which bveJoJldWedthdif iYilroduc--"

tiou into former poliliea: uanvasBes:
" will have :he proper-ae- e 'iir1 'tnose
" of the future. : :ere will be no Ka
" Klux to convincer'the ' Noith
" voter; that the new, war? s wqrse in
" its crinle thad the orie which 'pr- -
" ceded itr There will-be- 1 fnt Fcfrce
" bill, to compel the Southern people
" to think that the North meant only
" repression ' and violence,-- ' when1 it
" promised complete and perfect

, " storalion to the Union. . There will
" not even be a Louisiana, if we may
" trust present indications; to compel
"the belief that there is no virtue
" among public men of either side in
" the Southern JStates. Elininating

:iM these features from the 'canvass
" before 'upy ..atid we have abundant
" assurance' thati whatever its event,
" it will be followed by :a? closer, fel-- "

luwship? between North and South.
V riling jon what it' is pleased to

term "The New South, the leading
Republican newspaper, of; the North

- west, the Chicago Tribune holds that
there is another new' departure . io

Southern affairs. " There has been,w
it says, 'a marked change in . publio
sentiment within the last few months,

a change' in Northern sentiment as
to the real condition op4he Southern
people, and ' a ' chadge - in "Southern
sentiment as to the reaf dispositiop
of the people at the' North toward
the South. Much of the trouble at
the South - has arisen from a 'mutual
misunderstanding between North and
fynth. . Northern sentiment lias Aeen
lu n iofore mainly constructed pott
t'te outrages committed in communi

gntiemen ofnatiphnl almost jnational- -

reputation1 as Gov. Hendricks, of Indiana;
Hon. Wm. Aj. Qialiam,.uf J?urllr'aTolin'a:
Gov. 0, II. 31rcdfflM-o- f rJJorthi sCanBUaa;
Gov.Xhamberlain, of South Carolina; ex--
Gov.' Z. . B. Vance,, of North Carolina;
.Senator Merrimon, oFNorth Carolina; Chief
justice-Pearso- n and Col. JohaTTv Wheter
of North UaroUBa; unlet JLusttce.JACBesof d

Tennessee IQkian

tlen" Rraalev'T. Jonnsbol of Vi'rg'iniLilar
Sllftlf . .... . ... . .

Hoi'WmV'iil Graham 'presided itro-- 1

1.

ierveptrand suitable prayer, azterwmcn me
Meckjehbnrg Dpclaraticn pf Indepenence I

was read byMaiSeatori'' Gales,; who pre- -' 1

'faced, thereading by some remarks con- -
tm:M

xernjpg t document, j Ma 'Gatespfcr- -

formedhis, auty?j very .handsomely. t woy
Drab am then introduced the 'Hon. --John
Kerr, s the, orator onr the part of NoiUl
Carolina well known and capable.,

(
. s

.

j Judge Kerr(cpjnmenced by recognizing;
the truth pttbe' quotation ( "The .glory. pf
our ancestors is the light of their posterity,
and hailed its centennial return with heart:
felt gratitude. Asserting for North Carolina
her full rights as a, State foremost in
causes he said; J .

.'-'.- , "

1 "Possesssed . in full proprietary right of
the honor of having been the first of the
thirteen colonies to declare independence
of British control, our beloved State dis-
dains at this late day: to put herself iato
court to recover what she already enjoys.
Here she stands to-da- y on this august festi-
val in the impressive fullness of her m idest
dignity, rejoicing in the honest fame of her
sous who ' brightly r illustrated her annals,,
and she has come off with a true mother's
unfailing affection to aid in imparting

of perpetuity to their mem--,

bries and to stretch , forth her venerable
hand . to reillume the fires they once kindled
here;" and to impart new .impulse to ther
principles for which they lived and suffered
and for which manv of them died in battle
She meets here with gladness, and greets
with a most cordial ' welcome those from,
other States who have - come up to rejoice
with her sons on this great day, and whilst
she claims for herself and her offspring the
heritage which belongs to them, 'she has
not one word to otter In derogation of the
just claims of others ; to share with her in
iue glorious uauiuons anu niswrica ac-
cords of the past. Such influences as actu-
ated Our North Carolina - forefathers are of
divine origin and cannot be confined to very
limited localities.". ., ; Jf;-.',;- : ,

' Tbe spirit of God would ripen the na-

tions to the accomplsihment of His own
inscrutable, but wise purposes. The orator
argued that? in reference to the great gs

of political communities; which
have marked the history of onr race,; they
have been the. fruits of a spirit working
mightily at one and the same time , in dif- -

ferent latitudes and. upon; different people.
The love of liberty was handed down to us
from Rritisk. ancestors, arid wherever, the
decendanta of the Puritans, tbe Cavaliers
of the Scotch-Iris- h were to be found, there
likewise was to be seen in its .full efficacy
this ennobling sentimenL Of this spirit of
liberty, Judge Kerr held up as a conspicu-
ous example the action. of Cornelius Har-
nett, John Ashe, Hugh Waddell and others,
ia resisting the Stamp Act Our ancestors
always subordinated loyalty to liberty. Re-

ferring again to Harnett,; he spoke of Jo-sia-h

Quincy's visit to Wilmington's patriot
at his beautiful residence of Hilton. Quin-c- y

was on his way from Boston to Charles
ton. to,confer. with, leading characters on
'the reroluUon,ary side at Charlestom fiaya

Via Harriett he found amaaot soul.con--s

genial with his own a, true andtdauntlesa
patriot naujr lur service in uie cummun
cause, ;iA ; an ypPsitiPn which might be
assigned hint; Harnett was but a type ' of
the men of. Cape Fear and, of those of the
cblonv eerierallv." i'

The action of .North. Carolina patriots
iri the matter p the Boston i ?pstBLU, J77
jss b'sftVe-ripd- iriunpnfc. L "s

Our peoplei of the Cape Fear,, touched
with a like-feeling- " of sympathy with their'
oppressed brethren' of Boston chartered a
vessel and sent them a ebip.loadf provia
irinsj to meet their . wants,' in that, great ex
:tremity." So we' see that In tne.mighty cri-
sis" of our sreat fc revolution'.' arid 5cotothru-- ;
ohsty, while that was in; progress,3 Maasa- -
cpusetts, Yptnia and 4orth,t;arolina wre
tmited, , by the stfprigest, sympathies, and

dower iaAhe; worked jTbey--.were JouafifeCti
ttonate union .then,, tney mourn , be wnow,
Each claims 'the honor of having taken1 the
lead' hi the treat decisive movement Which
led to the Declaratioaof Independence.; ti

j The three Staes named' fromed an illus-triousPtri-

one of the . brightest glories
that ever kindled in the .moral heavens.
Thegreat principles of our ancestors have
been only temporarily obstructed in the
flow of the political current. i UnpropitiQUS
influences had beeo at-wor- k in which ma--
llgnantf power had! for a season been per
mitted to destoy our pride and 'deprive Jus
of our heritage of! civil liberty. '' It. was
Peter the Great who said, 'when defeated
again and again- by the victorious legions of
Sweden, that he was learning in the school
of unpropitious 'fortune; how to conqoer
the. enemies of his countryj Continued
Judge1 Kerr:'

"There are recollections connected with
the evUf fortunes of our glorious. 'Sunny
South' which assuredly, in due time will

L illustrate the truth of what I noW say.' De:
tested in our efforts to maintain ' mviotate
the principles of governnehtiaherited froni
our fathers,, those principles precieus.in
fhetnAnrvek tia how and will forever here- -
after-stah- d .IndisluWy ' associated in 'OUT

hearts with .the sacred iriemory of our sons
Who fought and bled and. died in their de- -

fc fence." , f ' ''A:,,'J' : . ," , .

"In consistency 'with-th- e 'character of
i thetrulv brave. we respect oar adversaries

lot the, courage ana sjuu iney pjspiayeain.
tlm hlwlvnnflict. We cherish na 'eow.
ardly feeling, or purposes bf malice, against'
Uiemi navmg capiiuiaiea' in gooa iaun,
onr i soldiers ;.b&, citiaena have yer been
disposed to abide .the honorable, terms of- -

capuuiauon, wnu uu iuu iu ww
contest witn our laxe enemies' urwar. - we
have souaht by every means compatible
with proper self -- respectj to make them our

Aimseit thrpwn,abput aoput j ieet py lis

lThflritrain was aa crowded. C&.Thursdav
Ui, iht?'

I .. . i t ... .

IT., .? "t" . . t" Ti
ipep upuu a ua. car ueueaiu iub vjwu bjt(:

iJThey bore it like men.
r wrartnnessestd-factH-

Companies; Cpr- -
- 'f rn.A m.,t. .WiiM.t.' T. "t '

ilotteh folks one. pltb.e.mostpredttablede-- L ;
MtWt tW uy Ttiini&ZyMi,e' i 1

wmwmw .1'.. WWVM UMI U M.W WMWM...
TliA rntlAmril W;Ararfhin ITiAi.l(rtlnn

decorum and gentiemainly deportriierit.
ffiXAJi.r iai-t;-

L.i

theJUrecaotftheiadissof ; the Catholic l
Church
benefit ' to hnmariftMaArief. 14

i,t. ? rirTTT'f-- :were; supplied tterCwbea lit would j,
liiave been itHfflrfUa nMain' rfi4intnMttii "

any WndlsewhereTheldiM' was '
Pnstructedrr especially for the purpose t

! A decidedly attrsctrve' feature' of the re--
turn of the Fire Comnanies .from the Fair' r

. , Charlotte on Centennial Day ,j i ' i j J. .'it...was tne tnrowmg or flowers and wreaths to
them hv the ladies who 'nromenadw W
beautiful grounds on either side of the road.
It ia needless to say. that the gallant firemen
received each fragrant token with loud
tnnntfoatiitinna nf rlaMnht"- - h- F

iThamainhara nf ftia arfitmnal'' frolavniiv ;

and nf tha "F!xniitivB Pmmi'tlPA wpk tim.
particularly kmdjtp - the Stab representa-f- ;
tivesv acknowledremept is specially due to ;

R J Gen,Joung and Mr. Wv -
S0? An-y- . ii "4 a

i'xnegraye.iiri pnnarevaraine;
?ro Jff1. idependences located tot Iwrderin s

theFair Grounds. 3 The premise were oc--

cupied by the Queen's College hi the: olden v-
-

time. An appropriate mbttohnng; from
the gate on CeateeeialDayi---

. sr.- - c i.i ,.s

Temple of Israel.
; At a meeting of theRuildlng Committee

of the Temple of IsraeL of j which Mr. A.
Weill is Chairman, held on Tuesday night,
the contract for constructing that edifice

in honor of the Mecklenburg Centennial,
Mr. Sol. Bear, President of the congrega
tion,: performing that eeremony.. ,

v-

' I We were, shown yesterday, at the office
;

of the Cape Fear Building Company, a very
neat ana eiaooraie pian on tne uuiiuiog. ii
ia the work ofMr. AleV. Strlnfiz: a! riartheA

the tmiwrTkftiM&al de
sign. The elevation b:f fhe'sfructure as seen
from the drawinsr is of':a tuBar orferital
style, enough moderaized ; to inake the .

symmetry complete. Its general appearance;.
is very unique and attractive, reminding ;,the'
beholder at once of the far-fame- d structures
of the' Eastern countries. 1 .The building
win be of tieMoorish order of architecture.
It will have a frontage of 45 feet on Fourth . : :

street arid a depth'of 63 feet on Market Si
incldding two towers.. J ,v ; :; , (; ,

'
The main entrance to the Temple will be

on Fourth street, arid Wapproached by a '

flight bf Steps running down from each
side parallel with Fourth street :: The two
towers will be situated one at each front ,

mmiir rtf thS TinflliiKr' mtA will Vin 70 feet .

ii u i.itv-- -

wflle stuc-- f ;WkiX!n 4niJ
oi aendin; accordance with

thtbuildmV-Themteri- or wUl
.! wtmfnrtehl, 240 nermna And hava a T

Bp h&AnctpMe ot, .. - r.t.
pinejwiU W used for finisldng themterior,':
Si3.fc.iiaiiUii

viU t

according to the Renais- - H

nrohttontTii-- xptiifh fwa will .- inefit of the uninitiated)
ii a pectdiar style of decoration revived by
Bgpf resnUing fiom but freer than the

.j, ,si,fl rlT.t ti,. iioB,ni f iheVenTnln will be fit-- .

for qq D0Diia. inehlding Class rooms,
iigrary room and alt tne moaern, improve- -

win be pushed forward to comple-- -

tion t once, and will be ready ior occupy
tion,i thoueh. not entirely finished, by the
let tf 0rtnhr. tt will be nnder the rener- -

fl direction or Mr. Jwsob js. twee, or me -

Tthal U wiK thefirst Jew!
ish synagogue built- - in the i State. - This
handsome and imposing edifice wUI add
much to the attractiveness of that portion

It is. sufficiently proved that the
forinders of tbe nation were in fayor
o rotation in Qflice.' and feared Ion'
and continuous Presidential terms as
dangerous, ijljietraoiito
wisoom biui surytye in; tne popular .,

prejudiceVflafo
ing tbe Erecutive seat for roore'thai
eight 'ye ? Tle1ilie'xistencer is1 the .

besneyidenerbf tte5 :

thirditerm!:8en8ftibqr,9;lbelpi;esen
time, and that it can never.bip more
than what Mr. Kast has pictured it
alnt6uS Itbes en.BaUi--"

mcrp America (epnblican) I -- '
T, .

i A new religions vasrarv, in . Califor--
riia1 is a; aect of u Child - Christians.'? '

jtba passage: r
ExcepV;yebcwvert

as uie coaiareuyye Braui.-nob,nw3x-
.,

into tbe Hnedom of heayefl." They
endeavor to feet and iaCt like children, '

iyxu. uiuuuu gauivo uu, uwwa
an infanf 11a manna nf ITlPMh.

family, ties, without occupation, witrx--

yu iuwuiBauu;unresixaina Dy mor-
al or. sodal influences the; indul-geac- e

pf thefr passioos i andp'reudice's;
SQuthernLBepUmQut has..'bee fo,rce4"
ihto a false, narrow ahdifptntf ill ten
4encv by ; the infl ofenc'e "Jbf orifcern

to Jive upon; pontics, as.: bosinesiw
the fire-eate- rs at the South and the
!cretrbagger8frbm he Nbrth'naV'e:
ifrcu .aeqepyea aa t&e 3tjpea ot senti?
men, oq eHbef side aqd Ithe; fesult haft H

ucu a vuusiant ciasping inieresis.
and -- an imcompromian? 'dissensidn'

hlch' has p'reVen t - tlie' ro'reaniaja'r
qqn, t Qf j spcicjy, ormjpted 3 jihe t"p$ls- -

Ucs, aud .rained the bnstaess of the I
T J.countrsu' J.

;jm. .ordhoff Jexters from lLqm-- 1

8)AO-pwt- ed ' 111 theiNewjYork j&ferf

aid, have mate'riaUy assisted in' wbrfc

ing ' upj a '1)80160 'sentiment at the
North, " Mr. iCellev'a con version land
frank statements have - likewise con
tributed to the same beneficent end.
Rev. ' Mr.; Stocking, ; of Chicago,' on
last Sunday presented 'a resume of his
personal observations during a recent
visit to ; this :; section. Mr. Slocking
found- - a - people 'no ; longer able: to
maintain schools-no- r churches strug--

gling for- - the, merest, necessities) of
life, burdened beyond endurance with
taxation aaq ; official J plunder, visited
with, flood, famine land plague, and
yet without thought of resistance, and
aspiring only v after the right and
blessing . of self-goverri'm- He
found . also thali the. negrv; were
emancipated from . the . sloth fuloess,
temptation and crime Xbat had been
developed, by false political promises,
was returning 10 nis iqrmer trust, m
the man who bad oneo been his mas
ter and that, as the political fictions
disappear1 nnder practical 'test, the
negroes and the' native whites are
ready to work together for their com-

mon good. He says: . - (
j

"In spite of tbe allegations of politicians
we believe no more peaceful people cad bo
found to-da- y than in Louisiana and Arkan
sas. Kufiianism there is,' but tinder con-
trol. And in na portion of those States did
we find evidence of one-fourt-h as much ras
cality nod corruption on thtf " part of their
own citizens as meetans on every hand in
our own city of-- Chicago. .: The relationSof
the white and colored people are, - on the
whole, most amicable, and will continue so
in so far as the latter are unmolested j by
politicians. No rights of their newly ac-
quired citizenship will be contested, jbnt
public offices will be cheerfully shared with:
them if only common .sense and 'decency

" .!j - .1-- - It---? r rrri Uare rcspecieu in weir seiecuuu. t uai :ine
South, and especially Lonlsiana, needs is.
not Ferce bills,- - but peace,! industry; and
lesslaxation.?' Kv- - ; ,? .20

t Now what Will, - what mast be the
outcome of all this

v
agitation or

peace ? ' Peace comes iq all wbq hon
estly.-desir- e it, and have- - tbe 'manli
ness to make it possible by conces
sions not inconsisten t with Belf re-spe- ct

and by keeping faith in all mat-
ters of pledge. Tbef Soothern people
have 1 long soaght ; (perhaps-tio- t in
every instance, in the right wajr) j to uo
nnderstopd.... N0w .1t ;appears they
have, or shortly will have, the iear of
the Notth That is allthat is wanted.'

j Theullpdrts'df tbeMe6ktehburi
Centennial which appear, in,the lead
ibg Ne w iYork, Baltimoje andW estr'
rn louraals show ibw mftftnierest

iZer'dldJ&un&tiii wZes'atiiaoi special'

cprresnoqqenis on tne spo,i as ajatne,
'Baltimore Sari and . Cincinnati ' Q6m
mercialJ Several:lpr6tainent Soutb- -
era journals aiso nau representatives..
;Mr.; Frank H. --Alfriend commenced
a dayr or two . before'; th& celebration
to write np the preparatory1 exercises

ior tne Atlanta xieriua. . ine men-mon- d

Z?afeAand JEfnquirer &ni the
. Norfolk 2kxnt?marA were represented.
tspecial' telegrams appear 111 other
newspapers of this section. '

Wllatlntnf BMaU market. i ;

? The: following prices ruled yesterday:
Apples, (dried) 12 cents 1 per"pound j dried
peaches 25c per pounds walnuts, 25 cents
per peck; pickles, 20 cents 'per doten;
lard, : 20! cents per pound ; butter,- 4050
cents per pound ; cheese, 25 cents per pound ;
grown fowls 90$1 OOapair-ees- e f 1 50 per
pair; beef l0(16tcv'per pound ; bee f, 'cbru- -

eaj iaic-pe-r pound; yeai. ipfq.
per pound ;mutton, 12i16i ctsl per pound;
bam, 1618 cts.jlLepujodahQulders.lSi
14 cepla per pound ( tripe, 20 cts. per bunch ;

clams, 25 cents a peck;' open clams, 2ttZ5
cts a quart; soup Ijnncb, 5 cts. ; eggs; 1820
cents.'a'dbz'sttirgeon; 25 qts, a chunk (5 lbs);
potatoes, Irish, 50 cts. a peck; tweet 25 cents;
flsh-4r- out 25Cv per bunch; mullets 1025c.
per bunch; turnips, 10c J a"bunch; ?bh(onai

50 cts. a peck cabbages 102o cts. a bead
bologna 20 cents a; pound; liver pudding,
12i20 cents a pound; hog head cheese, 20
cents a poundi New River oysters; $1 ,50 a

allon; Sound do.; 80 centra gallon; wild
uckB 5Q?5 cents a pair radishes, 510

hnnch: lettuce. 6 ccoUi a head;
parsley, 5 cents a bunch; eoions, .5 cents a
hnnrh- - YArrota. 5 cents a DOUSd: nCfe ;124
cents a quart; strawberries 1520 cento a

nial matters commenced, immense crowds
thronged the streets in all directions. 'Tic?

were seen moving here ana tnere in tne
throng. t Tbe scene .presented ..along, the
principal streets was one never seen before
in Charlotte, f nor. indeed in the --South.
(There was the impatient multitude of spec- -

taton, the glitter of muskets, .thegavap..
pearance o uniiorms ana nags, wuiie over-

head Qld Sol looked down with his bright'
est, and; most .congenial beams Uirowipg
a glorious lustre on thewhole scene.. It was
obe ef almost nnparajlelecl splendor, ' ,A
gay nanner nung irom every winuuw, auu
across every wall was some motto or deco-

ration. At the intersection of Trade and
Tryda streets ropes were suspended oV
Jiquely from corner to corner, bearing ban
ners. , A grand ,'gala' day -- had evidently
aawnea ; upon unarieue, , jjveryuiiug , was
propitious", and a studied earnestness to'do
honor --to the occasion seemed to rule. the.

". Tbe Procession.
) Gen. Joseph E. Johnston was expected to

officiate as Chief Marshal on the .occasion,
hut did not arrive and Gen. W-- R. Cox was
selected to fill that position, , Gen.. John
ston, we regret, was detained by sickness.
At about 11 o'clock.4he procession began
to move in the following orders The raili--t

tary, under command of Gen. ; Bradley T..

Johnston, consisting of the following com-

panies: Richmond ' Howitzers, with 4 gun
battery; Companies C, D and F, First .VirJ
ginia Regiment of Infantry, Richmond, Va. ;

Ralei&b Lisht Artillery,: Raleigh Irfght In--'
fntry, RaMub, N. C.; Salem Guards,
fialenv Nj 0 LaFayetle ;Ligbt jptafantry,
Idepvnilent Light Iofantry, . Fayetteville,

Rowan Rifle Guards,, Salisbury, If.

d t YorkvUlei Cadets, King's Mpuatain,! S.
C. : Mecklenburg .Zouaves, : Cadets of. the,
Carolina Military Institute, Suryiyprs.of
the 11th, N. C. Regiment, Charlotte, N. a:
' i Fire companies under . the command of
the Chief of the Newbern Fire Department,
consisting of the following : Fairfield F. E.
Co., Winnsboro, S. C. ; Palmetto F. E. Co.,
Independent Fire Engine Co., Columbia,
S. C.; Hook and Ladder Co., Rescue S. F.
H Co., Raleigh, N. C; Hook and Ladder
Co.,-- Tarboro, N. C. ; Fire Co., Greensboro,
N. C.; R E. Lee Fire Ca, Greenvillej a
C.'; Wilmington S. F. E. Co., with Light
Infantry Drum .Corps, Hook and Ladder
Co., with Cornet Concert1 Club '.Fifth Ward
Bucket Co., Wilmington, N. C.; Hornet
jrire JS. ca, rioneer Dire js. co., indepen
dent Hook and Ladder Co., Charlotte, N,
a ; Stonewall! Fire E. Co., Chester," & C.j
Bock Hill Hook and. Ladder Company,
Rock Hill, d. p.; and one or two other com-

panies whose names we did not learn.. ..i
i Here followed a yawl boat, hearing the

'name "Diligence," upon a wagon drawn
by four horses. This feature of the pro-

cession was contributed by New Hanover,
and was intended to commemorate the first
resistance to the Stamp Act, which took
place in 1765, in the Cape Fear River near
this city. Here, also, was borne by Mr.
CantwelL son of Judge Cantwell, of this
city, the battle flag of the Mexican veterans.

' Next, nnder charge of Hasbnic Grand
Master G. W. Blount, of Wilson, Grand
Lodge Masons, Lodges of Masons, Knights
of Pythias, Good Templars, Odd Fellows,
and other organizations of that character,
the jxameS 'of which , we were ; unable to
iearnoh account i of the immease 'crowd
and : the confusion that necessarilv existed.'

Next werej several Granges of Pat.
IrPns'of Husbandry and the members of
t&e press, under command of Dr. Colnm- -

hha Mills. Master rif. thee Rtntn artxntma ?

Then : came ; Governors : of - other1 8tates,
overnor of North Carolina, Senators and

njembers bf Congress,' Chaplain,' Orators
and Reader, Chairman of Central Exech- -
tiveJCoranintee Judges' of Mhe Buprehie
su copenur c?ouns," mayor oi me ciry
abd : invited : guests fa " carriages, under
charge of Aldehrian C. Dowd. i: They Were
fpllowed by citizens generally, whd were otf
'foot. .. l:
j I There were pmS ds sof music
Irom different sections of --the State situated

TTpHSWn'ana BengaMeftimdlrislg - 1

lt- - Tk. .u...!..iu.c.liji..tjiiiH)uia. luc piweaaiuu-wB- tr 'quuouukui; uw
Wsndest fever itoowtt In the inrials 'of jhe
1Statd',-- ; Thetrncl''alDa engines were hahel- -'

gpnaely detorated?; Something unusually
attractive waS presented iri the varied uni
forms and the regularity of inarchthrough- -

out the line assisted to give' a 'picturesque 4

air to the scene. It should have been seen
to be appreciated. . No pen sketch can do'
it justice. The p'rocessioa was closely es-

timated ' to be a mile ''.and a ' quarter in
length and to contain 5,000 persons. The
line of March was tak'en through tbe prin-

cipal streets of "the city io the Fair Grounds
(Carolina Park), where "they halted, and
the orators, reader,- - chaplain, distinguished
guests and members of the ; press were
placed ' upon ! the. 'Grand Starid, - while a
dense multitude thronged around that struc

5-'-- .ture.

;.,i.-'TIi-
f, AMractM.','

! The speaker's stand was : tastefully deo.
listed with flowfers and etergreens. ? Several
large) hornet's rnests, one of tremendous
proportions; were placed In eonspichous po
sitions. The buckhomcup, cajHed through
the Tevolutioa and two ether wars by mem
bers of the Cummings famUy of this city,

' was used by tne3 speakers. .There were two'
or..,tnree . nunarea neopieseatea on tea
stand, which "stood i in the midst ' of the
Parted 'Among- - Ihese, by, 'distiriguished
counesvj, were joe wiaow aaa t of! the
idolized i Stonewall t Jackson. ' These iwe

I mention first because they were first in the
I hearts of the congregated people. Of the
I noted public men present there were such

rtortu' 'Cartfniia'a1 'Centennlai bele
nil . ,m ii;t f 1 ' f '

.braflon 6f tli SleeUembnre Dee--
laratloH . of Independence .Xle
qrantteat Pitr9tfc Demonstration

IJECreiiK.nWz ln. tile, Soathd.
roaao or Welcome yitno imtyo

! of Charlotte sTnd Governor ofNortli
.Carolina. Fine Uplay- - o Wlre
(Companies ana Military A,- Noble

.Proeeaslon-rBveryrflon- ce laXlaar-- i
otO;; pplead)dlrv, JDecoreted-r-s- m rg

'XbttcrWemaSmgi PeopteVrom 25,000
40,0 Preaent-fiiatlnernU- hed.

JHen GOT, Hendricks, of Indiana,
, . . .- .1 t j -

'tbef Lioii of. tbe' Xay Banquet Of
-- f ) ", i ' .'". f'.aonf and Solid The lllamlnatlon
!af.BveiilaK peeehea Close Of a
-- rea D-By- ad.Binor

. one! Incidents. ' -

vTo writeupte magnificent CelfeDfafton

at Charette . on the v20th is one thing;. t

convey some definite idea of the extent of
the occasion, its moral sublimity its splen-

dor of detail, its earnest of still better things

to come, is quite' another. Our notes are

full, but we make no claim that they cover

tLo entire ground.,. In general terms we

say that there has probably ' never been a

patriotic demonstration of. .equal grandeur

ia tbe South. The thirty thousand people

asserublj:d. at . Charlotte to commemorate
the' boldest event in the history of the. Rev-

olution showed ; conclasjyely that (he spirit

tf liberty was not-- sleeping, but was more
thoroughly' aroused than at any previous
time in the annals of - tbe "jAnglp-Scbtc- h

Commonwealth of North Carolina, r. . .c

f Quri teportip:roper commences with a
slight detail of the preparations and some
account of the welcoming ceremonies which
pok place on the l$thl" It will be remem

bered that the signers of the declaration
met on the 19th and continued their work
during the evening and until' 2 o'clock on
the morning of the 20th. The initiatory ex-

ercises of the celebration began at noon in
Independence Square, the site of the old
court house where the Convention sat. A
flsg-pol-e 115 feet high, crowned by a hor
nets' nest, had been raised on the spot, and
the' American flag' was hoisted amidst Ja
salute of the Richmond . Howitzers. . A
succession J of i terrific t shouts and yells
greeted : the 'ascension of the flag. The
Newbern band played Gaston's immortal
song, 4The Old North State.7 . A very large
crowd were'gathered on the streets and in
the balconies and windows. Gay ' banners
fluttered everywhere; ' On the stand were
Gov; C. H. Brogden; Col. Wm, Johnston,
Mayor of Charlotte; Dr; Joseph Graham,
Chairman of the Centennial Executive

"

Committee.. ;

' Mayor Johnston said in introducing the
exercises, that the first blood spilled in the
Revolution was shed in the war of the Reg
ulators in Alamance in 1T71. Other Revo-

repeated, and the glory pf the great Decla-ratio- n,

which they were about to commem
orate, was gracefully and briefly alluded to.'

; Gov.3rogdeh spoke about fifteen ' min
utes, andwas repeatedly interrupted with
cheers; ,

" He said1 the principles of liberty
enunciated! by' the fathers of the revolution
ohe hnndredyeara ago, onj the spot upon
which fhe-- stood,' Would live throughout all
ime: Here, as fi-e- e American citizens; they

ha4 procraiined Uie principles wnich'Korth
Carolina t has ever ! since upheld, 'and of
which this glorious flag, which waves pro- -

tection to American citizens on land and
Water,; was' the1 star-gemm- type. Ap-- :
tpUuse. f Governor Brogden paid a

eg anu poetical inuuteo uie oxu nag, auu
said that under it we had a duty to perform
in pce as weU as in-wa- We,have .the
)riinpofjrni. .ptjthe Jtf ecklen--bur-g

declaration to maintaia.r AUJahoul4
remember, thesaenficeswhichgaye. us the
Vigbt to that standard pt our7 oonntcy, jiud

. . . .i I m j v
ejmouwjnoi iorgeu 9r luutj;. l0"",
arolina: and , her daughter, Tennessee, to

te sister. State of sou.UaroiuaMd to
te whole cpantry.; lApplau8e.j Apdlng
to tne growtn or, tne, uairea; otates in .one
hundred, years, he said that ,at the date of
the Mecklenburg independence there were
not ' more'' than - six postoffices in North
Carolina: now there were' nine' hundred
postoffices; then there was .no steam trayel--
ing; now there are twelve hundred miles
of railway In this State alone successfully' T

operated,. He lipped the country would go,
on to prosper in tbe fullness of civil liberty
until there was no opposition to1 the prin
ciples we cherish. ,'. J Cheers. 1 In the name
of .North Carolina, he welcomed all her
sons to this' festival, and tbe sons of all' ner

'' - 'sister States. -
j At the close of the Governor's .speech.

thirty-eigh- t guns, representing the ' StateB
of the Union,1 were fired by the Raleigh
Light Artillery, Capu Qtrnach. , '.The ew

hern citizen's iband i played an air written
'especially for the occasion' by 'the' leader.
called the ""Mecklenburg Polka." '

if:
! . ..TfUMaTIt- -.

The Wilmiegtoo delegations consisting
of the Hook Ladder Ctompany, Wilmingt-

on- Steam Fire' Uagiua Comipariy, Flf th
Ward Bucket Company," Cornet Concert
ClrihV Wilmington L. V Drum Corps,1 and
numerous ciiuena, amvcu ; a . vu"uuo ua
Thursday morning about 7 Al: M. The Fire
Companies, CornerCo'ncertClub and Drum
Corps' were duly 'received' by be' Flre Corn--.
panies pf Charlotte and provided lor. . an-
other train arrived bv the Carolina Central
Railway atiahoutlOi. o'clock, containing, a
number of visitors to the Centennial . .

win be constructed
tnrr n

historical argument in proof the of authen-
ticity of .theiBrevard Declaration." ' ' Spoke
gracefully and feelingly ' of the blessings
bestowed by the noble men who signed that
remarkable instrument.' i .Weare not able.
owing to its creat length and the length of
this report in other particulars, togivaeyen I

a full synopsis of Mr. Brieht's'well-writte- n

arid eloquent address. ; " ;

Gov. ;Vance then made one of his inim t-- I

able popular speeches, just at the close jof j

which he had an opportunity to get off; a
little humor in his own behalf, , The props
of the platform which before bad threaten
ed to fall from the great weight imposed
upon it, gave way arid precipitated its oc
cupants to the earth, about three feet The

or remarked that he always
brought down the house. , ,

f Tbe Bano.aet.
i At the conclusion of the addresses Floral

Hall on the Fair Grounds, which had been
made the Banquet Hall for the .occasion,

i --l' lfLl fi Viifiwas thrown bperi and the. guests, military. I

! mu ciVHorganuo an

k?! ah the ehcacies
rflhewasen.tia esatetthateJeven
lmndrepeopleparfe a ; As soon
00 X t"" f0?'', I
diately ,suppnedftmtni all were ; safied.
Auoai iob conclusion ot uie repasu uoit i

JD8tni f Z I
taWeSi-an- d rapping

vaitssmblagefea
Utpiyjehnth

t.Wu?"r-- "
reaaing oi una telegram was receivea wim i

loud and tumultous applduse. :A: telegram
MiwKgrttiiuHuun whw ifuu.
tfteEpiscQpaiCpnvention, then miwssien

fljtvfeiit 'h? leading.. thlf .teleani;
as the rignaLfpr,riinehLapphuse.Cpli

;4ohnstonthen(p
.Vn"e oiares, anu caueu upuu yv. i

i ttsumiwp, ut iuuMuw. wjie.Muuu. uu.' i

amid tbe most tumultuous applause, Gov.
Hendricks spoke for theTSpace of . twenty

naie8durinS wb,9 0 8P--

nlanderf. ' 1 His emarlEs' Were, iri Ya few I

words, the enunclatiori1 of his platform1 of
government, and duririg the. pplause which
fouQwedthe closing pf bis speech she was
fWmWiv hr(A na our next PresS

--'.rl wiiTir irWir wk.

men caneu upoaantx xvspwuuvu, iu a buuii
and forcible adresi after w
Brogdeni la Testxinse to loud and continued
calls." ascended the ; t stand, responded
eracefullv aiiE retired amid applanse. iJ ii l

j Perfect unify of entiment ana tne great-- I

est harmony of feeling jPrevaueu. au i
IIurfher speecbes were deferred nritii night

ind the crowd slowly retired. ' ' . I

j .. i ... Tne iiJomiBaiiwH. , t . j.

I Ls praoas occasfathejcit was..

pummatea , ana,pyxe u
prder of the night on the public squares.
It the stand, at the Iritexection of Trade1

1 ind Tryon streets a great crowd assembled
at-- nj early liour, to listen tor the distln--
mished --speakers..; Goy. Hendricks .xfiada

lableaddwandjraajfol
LGoyv jWalker, of Jginia, and,ex-Gov- . I

yance. tto ""j nsi. ui umuuwir w i
rivea'rumrimiOufie'of tacwfine'speeei1 1

1 i !!rhtu passed the great CeriteniuaJ,: the
most jotruiuuit vueuxauua evemeiu uii.Aurui i

IIlies that were infested with vicious quart; '. . . -.


